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Shoes
F

DAILY KjJ.jl jJJ JOURNAL.
imHfWiwwwsHW'm'H.

Spring
Hats

tMm"'SriMprams- -

Shirts, pants, overalls, hosiery, under-
wear and all kinds of ladies gents

furnishing1 goods. Our prices are right, because
we are doing cash business. No losses any-

where. This means great saving, which we give
to you, by marking our goods right down to

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Stare.

Cor. Commercial. arid Chemeketa Sts.
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K GREAT SLAUGHTER

20 Per
V On
V

Wc arenot
KILL1XG THE

V Not making Low Prices on Dead Stock,
but wo

SLAUGHTERING
Hewing down a Hvo stock, level

with cheap

NEW
Shoo in the houno subject

Hoods marked in plain llguri'S.

k ffah&WA'

are

LIVING!

STYLES!

. V. , M. kw. kv.

Columbia
Model
$50.

Brewster
91 COURT

SALTI
jCPHe to our prices you

GRAY

Clothing

MARf

i

and

a
a

tu v

clean,

Kvery

if

Shoes!

STILL CHEAPER,
are giving viiluo that terror-

izes our opposition. We havo
only slioo Htock in city where
you can find jUHt whot you want ut

Prices Bedrock
We are Hotting tliein a warm pace
for we never follow in our lino on
prices, styles or quality wo hIiuII
continue to lead.

gjW Free hIiIuch to our customers.

Krausse Brothers,
275 Commercial St.

'uuauj.t.. - gaai
" "

v v
SHOE SALE.

and blowing about it as a marvel,"

THE
with tho dirt which is associated
prices.

UP-TO-DA- TE

to tho 20 per cent reduction.

W.

57

I'lioNU

sure got

Shoes!

Wo
tho

tho

Below

Cent Reduction I
All Shoes, k

WHAT I
WE SAY

,J)EAD. WE DO, 4WE DO DO
A

k

k

i
k
k

kOrlulrmtor of Low Prloos.
Wo rfhlno thorn Froo.

NEW SHOE STOKE, k
IM STATE strebt. k

fc V. k. W w. w W. WWWfc

& White,
STREET.
1781,
We are now handling salt, and at prices
that make people stare. Never before
has salt been sold w cheap as wo are
selling it. Wholesale and retail.

use salt. .

Carpenter's Tools.
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BR03

The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,

SOAT 81 WILSON.

Cor.State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

FOREM
BUDGET

Trouble in French
'

Justice,

Scenes in the

Chamber oIEwuties.

Admiral Dewey Has Loft Hong Kong

For the United States.

lly Amiouliitril I'rm (o (lie Journal.
P.utis, Juno 5. The ministers this

morning decided to remove advocate
general Lombart anil tho Minister of
Justice, was directed to begin pro-
ceedings against M Tardiff, president of
assizes court for the way in which lie
conducted tho enso against Ourouledo
and Hubert.

Hkumst, Julio 5. Exciting crones
occurred here this afternoon in const1-iiuenc- e

of tho Nationalist demonstra-
tion. Tho Protectants threatoned
trouble wjth the result that a large
body of police and military were
stationed near whero sovoral conlllcts
took place. Tho infantry charged upon
tho crowd with fixed bayonets and kov-er- al

persons were injured.

P.utis, Juno 5 There was a violent
scene in thochumber of deputies this

to tho royalists denunci-
ations of President Loubot. Tho sold-
iers had to oxpel tho chief unti-L'iubi'- t.

speaker, (louts do Noiird,
Hos'o Ko.vci, Juno 5. Ailniinil Dewey

left tho Peak hotel todav and returneil
to the Olympla yesterday. This morn-
ing ho paid farewell calls to t u gover-
nor general Guscolgno and the com-

manders of the warships in tho harbor.
Tljo details of the ports at which he

will call are still undecided. Admiral
Dewey seems anxious to avoid all

merely seeks to rost.

Four DKFii.v.Noi:,Martiniuc, Juno 5.
Tho fruisor Sfux left horo last night for
Devils Island to convoy Dreyfus to
France.

CONNECTING LINKS.

From This World's WllJerdes Clamor-in- g

at the Pearly Gates of the Le-

gal Profession.
Following applicants for admission

to the bar appeared before the supreme
court todav:

L. II. MoMtthon, Miss Anna M. Car-
son, W, E. Richardson, and Andrew
McFarland are of Salem. C. II. Nixon,
Albany ;W. A. Carter, Gold Hill; II. S.
Sheridan, Roseburgj Evertt I.ogau,
Dallas; Gus. A. Hurley, Independence;
Miss Marin Plunder is from Portland,
and so are tho following named

Illackstonitos:
Leo Moxom Travis, Leon It. Edmund-son- ,

Ilirom Oveiton, W. II. Merritt,
J. H. Overton. C. P. Ilalght, Omar A.
Neal, L. F. Steal, Win, L. Morgan,
Josopli A. Royce, F. Hooekor, II (',
IJryhon, Ralhlgh Trimble, Alfred ('.
Wheeler, S. It, do Nui, Horace (i.
Lake.

After corrugating their brows in a vain
effort to stow away a dollars worth of
grub at a 2Accut restaurant and havo one
square meal whatever else may haiipou,
the procession headed for the state Iioiiki
and proceeded to 1 k? n: 1 1 on the lowest
limb of the tree of legal knowledge,
lioMjfully looking up into the
branches where hangs the luclous fruit
to Ikj picked after thoy got permission to
climb.

Just how many of tho active and nim-
ble progeny of the Oregon law school
will be wr.ipdd overthe ku uoklos and
drop back into the 1hsoui of mother earth
only the result of the severe examination
thoy undergo this afternoon will deter-
mine.

A Sad Case.
J. 11. Huffer, sr., deputy sheriff,

brought Melviu Wilson, of Jacksonville,
aged 15. a paralytic crippled jMtleut to
the asylum. The hid was aceomiMiuled
by his sister, Miw Alma Wilson. The
father and mother are dead, Miss Alma,
aged 18, has had the cure of this criji-ple- d !

boy since her mother died six
yours ago. 1 Here are younger ciiiuiren
ut home, one of which Alma lias cured
for siuee it was two weeks old.

At that time her mother died and idie
lias hud the care of 11 family of four
children besides herself ever since, one u
helpless crippled, and one a helidaM
lmby. A sister next younger than Alma
numed Etta, is teaching school. Harvey,
agwl -', and a little girl aged u, will be
placed out with families and Miss Alum
ttxixioUi to make her home at Centra!
Point. Sheisaoung woman of win-

ning manners, but wrrow, cure ami
has given her a mature

She was almost heartbroken
at tartiug with Melviu, but is tutUfled
lie will be well cured (or.
Melviu is nut insane but hw mind Ims
eon ufteeted so tlwt lie 11 not letirii
from books Hehkeatoiwk iUMstions
uitdluarns readilv from WlW rwui Ui.

The Jouksal tlte good
thoughts ami kindly itrrt 4 lU rend-

ers for Miw Alma. K)w U hmv among
young woiiMWtwliotMrvM owl (ortuiw
for her dewtion to tlie unfortuimte
who have fortunately fwmd a luotlier lit
tmr.

THE FRATERNAL ORDERS.

Woodmen or the World Perform Theit
Annual Functions Over the Dead.

About 150 Woodmen of tho World re
paired to thoir hull at Insuraneo block,
whero they formed and marched in u
body to Rural Cemetery to do honor to
the dead of their order.

Tho monument recently erected over
the remains of Benjamin L. Estes, who
recently passed away was unveiled and
the beautiful ritualistic ceremony wop
carried out without a hitch or display of
awkwardness and In tho mo9t effective
manner possible. Tho grave decorations
were quite elaborate, many beautiful
How ors were used to decorate the last
resting places of the departed brothers,
all of which could but Inspire the' be-

reaved families of this beuevolont order
with steadfastness and loyalty to their
welfare.

Afrer tho performance of the ritualis-
tic work over tho gmyes-p- f five brothers
and one sister, tho Vjajknon formed in
lino of march and ruflMBd to tho city. I

Interest in this now lOKturo of woott-craf- t
is grow inir from year to year tincl

as the years roll by all societies of this
class feel tho necessity to adopt wine
mode of showing reverence for the
memory of their dead.

Tho address of the occasion was de-

livered by F. T. Wrlghtmiin. I
Tho cold day deterred many from

swelling the crowd but the numbers in
attendance showed that tho Woodmen
of tho Worlduro

7
it powerful organiza-

tion.

Saturday evening Tho Royal Neigh-
bors, tho ladles auxillery of tho Mod
orn Woodmen of America, which now
numbers nearly 100,000 strong in the
I'lilted States, un order which is only
our vers old. Tho Salem branch of
which gave tho members of Oregon
Cedar Camp, an hour of delightful so-

cial entercours and a lunch which
they will long remember. Thli
royal neighbors are good entertainers
and leave nothing undone to mako thoir
guests welcome. Tho wholo program
was u surprise to the woomden who were
busy in the forest whon tho invitation
111 rived to assist thoir neighbors. Hut
they cheerfully laid down their axes anil)
iiniiu-tiiim-i- iinnircucu u uu inoir mil-din- g

by leaving their work unfinished.
Thoy were hewing out some tough And
knotty sticks of cedar which will Ik)
finished up next Saturday night.

The Royal Neighbors aid tho occasion
full justice ami their entertainments are
only stooping stones to greater ones
when this camp will number among the
largest woman's uuxilmry to any fra-
ternal onler on .the Piicfllc coast. Ore-
gon Grape Camp is the first camp of
Royal Neighbors on the Pacific coast.

Tho ladies auxiliary of tho Y. M. C.
A. will meet at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
on Tuesday, at 2 :.'i0 p. 111. and a
program will bo rendered which has
been prepared for the occasion. All
members of tho association are exacted
to do present

The social entertainment given by the
lames 01 tno .Mucoaoeos last rriiitiy night
was a success both socially and finan
cially, mincing ami a good program
were among the enjoyable events of thio
evening and a delicious lunch wnavervod
which is the usual climax of u J,;iK
Maccabees entertainment.

Momlxirs-o- f Saleni'iiiid Pacific lodges
a. v. and a. m., 01 tuts city went to
RIckreall 011 11 fraternal visit. The pnrtv
lull ai u:;j ami returned niioui mid'
night. Those to go were: P. C. Pat
terson, Dr. h. A. Pierce, II. II. Thlelson,
J. O. Johnson, Wm. Miller, Charles
Cusick, Dr. W. T. Williamson, A. T.
Stoiner, W. II. Hobson, Dr. W. D. Mc-Nar- y,

Dr. A. A. Josmip and Win.
Warner.

MARION COUNTY COURT.

Department No. 1 Convened to Clean
Up Business of February Term.

Judge liurnett convened DepaJtmout
No. 1 at ti o'clock Monday morning and
called tho docket for tho adjourned ses-
sion of the February term.

The following entries were made 011

the docket:
State of Oregon vs Willard llitrohard ;

rape. Continued.
Chus A Gray vs Oregon Fruit it Pro-

duce Co. Sale confirmed.
W K Mott vs John Hansen ; action for

money. For Juno term.
I) W 'friti tt vs A Gesnor; appeal from

justice court. Continued to Oclolwr
term by consent.

State of Oregon vs Marion county;
delinquent tax levy. Motion to strike
out part of answer.

Win Rigby vs S L Adkins: notion for
money. Default and judgment.

J L Stockton vs I) A Matisou action
for money. Continued to October term
for service.

EH Flaggvs Orville Dodge ; action
for moiieo. Continued to October term
for service.

0 M Oslmrn V Co vs F X flobln ; ac-

tion for money. Default and judgment.
J W Stiichell vs L R Greeu ; action

for inonev. Default and judgment.
I. H McMhIiuii vs Cuuadlaii Pacific

Railway; action for money. Applica-
tion of plaintiff for leave to tile amended
complaint.

Chas Muin vs W W Johns ; action for
money. Default and lodgement.

John Hughe vs HIUi and J G Evans,
SottUl.

Pettruellu Dunham vs Wilson II Htub-bing- s

; action for money. Coiitiuiied to
Octobor term for service.

F H lH'liler vs A D Hull; apwtl
from Justice Court. Motion to dumbw.

F H IxKililer vs Ol'oiiierov.HiMwwl from
Justice Court. Motion to dlfciuiiM.

F II !echler vs C C Hall; upteel from
Justice Court, Motion t"dUmi.

N K Ilrown s Alex Hundil et 1; ac-tk-
I

for money. June term.

RUM, RICHARDS AND RUCTION,

Drunkenness, Profanity and Cutting
bcrapea Btfore Pohee Court, i

Rk-han- l Rudford. the voune muu who
was arreted Suturduy eveuiiiK for iialng,
iiwulting and abusive language ut the
Whit llwuw rttHttturant hHtunuy even-
ing, wiu arnii($iHMl by lUeorder Jiuluh
tins foreiHJuu awl plead guilty. In de-

fault of f 10 Ui m.y his tin-- , lie was coin-lliltttt-- 1

Ui the City iutl.
Another Itiehunl, of tlw Itoe family.

was broo gJit up for drunkwim, and
by Kueurder JimIuIi floated for Hokno.

John YuUm, eook at u reittaiiruut ami
II. Peterson, a marble cutter Xxteauw
uivolvtul in an uproarious row on SUt
trei SUinluy evening. Ituth men

were Udly scarred up, and it w ummrUmi

iluit kniviM wre arnom; the weuiRHis

Zlh.?.lZrllSK
Jwlge Jwlah Tuesday at 10 a. in.

HOME

Oregon Volunteers

Coining

Direct to Portland to Mus-

ter Out. -

The Oregon Boys Give the Filipinos a

Parting Shot.

II)' AnHoeliitfil I're-H- lu tlir Jonrnnl.

WisiiiNiirov, Juno fi. Gonural ad
vices to tlio war department are that
the Oreuon regiment will leave for tho
United States this week. It will bo sent
llreet to Poitlund and Thoyiro to bo
mustered out at Vancouver Harrucks.

Manila, Juno fi. 8 p. in. Tho posi
tion of tho American troops Sunday
night indicates that thoy will Monday
sweep tho peninsula of Morong, tho
land projecting to the South into Ijiguim
ile Ray, whorea largo force of Insurgents
are ncttc the town of Morong, us well us
tho Isittory on the western shore of tho
peninsula.

General Hall's column, in his move-
ment on tho Morong ponliiHiilii, has com"
pleted the circle of 20 miles over a rough
and mountainous country, having two
engagements with tho Insurgents, one of
them severe, mid keeping up an almost
constant fire against scattered bands of

rebels for dourly 1M hoirs, from 4 o'clock
Saturday morning, when (ho column
left tho pumping station.

Tho Filllpinos wore driven in every
direction, and tho country through
which General Hull passed was pretty
thoroughly cleared ill). At 10 o'clock
Sunday morning tho column reached a
K)lnt a few miles from Tuytuy, whom

General Hall was met by Ooiiorul Law-to- n,

who hail already entered the town
and found it deserted. General Hall's
objective point wni Autlpoln, 10 miles
off, ami there was desultory firing all
along the lineof march. The gunboats
could l)U hoard shelling the hills in ad-

vance of'tho column.
General Hall is inarching from Auti-H)l- o,

about six and a half miles north-
west of Morong, toward the poiiliisula.
Colonel Truman, with the First North
Dakota regiment ami the Twefth in
fantry, Is advancing along the coast of
tho lake from Tuytuy. Colonel' Whol-ley- ,

with the Firfct Washington regi-

ment, lias lauded 011 tho poniusulu
above the town of Morong The army
gunboats Napldau, Covadonga and
Ceste are In a position to co operate.

Tho Oregon regiment, tho cavalry, tho
artillery ami tho Fourth Infantry accom-
plished this task, driving the Insurgents
from the hills, the other troops being
held in reserve but afterwards jolnlmr
the main column in the pursuit to
wards the sea.

A running tight was in progress all
tho afternoon A Filipino outKnt first
attacked a few American scouts, where-iijs- m

the Fourth cavalry formed a long
skirmish line and oailly drove the In
siirgouta Into the hills.

Then the Oregon regiment moved
across 11 wet, soggy rice Held in ex-

tended order towards the hills, where it
was Winvol a large force of tho enemy
hud unueoutratod, When tho Oregon.
iaiiH were within about a mile of the
Ioitloii the. Filipinos opeuuii u heavy
lire, the American replying and pres-
sing forward more rapidly.

After a few volleys the insurgents
were seen scattering over the crest of
tho hills In every direction, and their
panic was Increased whon the artillery
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TO SEE CLEANLY,
the eye mut h in normal condition or
agisted by.

Glasses
lilted by a graduate optlolun.

Chikiren'H eyos should be tested fre-

quently. Mirier defects of vision, cor-

rected during yoijth will strengthen
the sight in old ago.

We make examinations free, ami tit
ttku to nil eondltlons of night.

BARB'S JEWELRY store,
310 STATU BTttWXT,

S
"

"

opened ujion them and tho shells U'gan
to explode all nrSund thorn, undoubt-
edly causing great los of life.

Tho bombardment by the hitlorles
and tho musketry was maintained for
nearly half an hour, after which not a
Filipino could bo seen 011 the hills and
not a shot came from tho position.

Nkw Yokk, Juno 5. A special to tho
Journal and Advrtlsor from Washing-
ton says :

Captain Joseph Henry Grimes, lias
inailo complete confession of tho part he
took In aiding tho Filipinos Ho is a
Rrlttsh subject.

Ho was olllco manager at Shaughi
forT 8 EUolo Company. On Juno
7, Grimes firm contracted with Agon-clll- o

to supply 50,000 mauser rilles, two
maxim guns, ono million cartridges

Manila, Juno 6 Two batalllons of
Washington troops under Colonel
Wholloy, on board the Cuioooi wore
towed from Pasig to Morong Sunday and
lauded under cover of a tiro front tho
gunboats.

Tho Roliels reserved thoir 11 ro until
tho troops were ushoro and In tho open,
Tho American artillery opened lire on
tho InsurgoutH ami drove them from
their positions, killing niuo and wound-
ing five. Tho Washington troops then
took tho town, tho rebels lleelug to tho
hills.

Wasiiisoton', Juno fi Otis reports
tho death at Manila May 29 of Private
Lyman lvelsoy, Co. 1), Second Oregon,
of tonsilitls.

A GOLDEN LEQEND,

A Beautiful Poem, set to Exquisite Music
by Dudley Buck at Ualem

Thursday Nirjht,
lrngfellow's great i)oem, "Tho Golden

Legend," is an intously interesting tale
of sacrlilco and love. Everyone should
read tho poem

Fourteen scones from "The Golden
Lcucnd" havo been set to music by
Dudley muck, tno eminent American
composer; and in this musical form
tho Legend will lie rendered by tho
iJaloni Choral society with bollostsand
orchestra. Tho performance will bo un-
like an Oratorio, unlike 11 concert. It is
peetilur to itself, this beautiful Sym-
phonic Cuntutu. Everyone can ap-
preciate and thoroughly enjoy tho won-
derful music and tho interesting story.
Each of the fourteen scones is u gem ;

Ouch one is entirely different In char-
acter from the rcstj so 110 comparison
can bo made.

The soloists, chorus and orchestia
have labored hard, and the result will
boa moHt Mulshed rendition of a mug-nillcle- nt

work differing from anything
that has ever been presented in Saleiu.

This week Thursday night, at tho opera
hoiiso. Reserved seatH 011 and after to-

morrow morning at Patton Brothers.
Tickets Including reserved seats, oOc
each.

A lovely souvenir libretto program
given to each one who attends.

Members of the chorus urn reminded
of tho full rehearsal at t,hu oiniru house
tonight. No visitors admitted.

SUICIDE AT THE ASYLUM.
A Patient Hangs Herself With Her

Nightdress.
Laura Donaldson a Patient ut the in-

sane asylum, committed suicide by
huiigiug utl o'clock Sunday morning.
She iiuulo 11 cord of her nightdress,
fastened it to a window guard and
juuiHd off the sill. She was !li) years
old and was committed from Wasco
county April 10, MM.

Coroner (.'lough was uotllled and vis-
ited tho scene, but did not consider It
necessary to hold 1111 inquest. The re-

mains were shipped to the Dalles 011

this morning's train for burial,
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51.00 to J?2.50.

Ladies Gloves 79c.
Not manv left of those special
Millies and kh1 fortune to those
who find their sue at tho ultove

J A Glove Wonder
3 A smooth, elusllc velvet wipe

; leather, red silk stitching. Spour
3 sdnt buck two fasteners, woll
m worth fl.ft), we say theuirf l.'J--

I Ladies summer vests
Silkulisle ribbed, pure white,

"J sleeveless. Cannot lie told from
a plaited silk ftXi. values, spiwlul.
S 33c.

OUH

M

M

Royal.
BSWLUXEraftajftE

Makes tho food more delicious and whoiesomo
novtt iq

SALEM'S

Committees Hard at Work For the

Evont.

Many Bright Attractions. Being Ottered
and Considered.

Chairman Judalt today issued tlio fol-
lowing notice:

To tlio Patriots of Salem:
Follow-Cltlzou- s.

Salem has Practically declared a rous
ng celebration on tlio Fourth day of

MID.
General and special committees, hav

ing full charge of the several elements
of that celebration, havo been ap-
pointed, and have signilicd their pur-
pose to carry tho mutter to a successful
conclusion

To do this, the spontaneous and gen-
erous encouragement of tho public at
large, Is absolutely necessary.

With overy Inspiration to united and
earnest effort, It is not to Iw doubted
that Salem will so distinguish tho day,
as to make it memorable in tlio annals
of her ixipulur demonstrations, and
though the work of organising tho cere-
monies and ontortulnmontsoi thoduyhus
been confided to willing and capable
hands, It is still essential that these
workers bo fortlllcd on all sides, and
especially on the financial side.

The committee on tlnunco, consisting
of Messrs F W. Durbln, W T. StolU,
Jefferson Meyers, II A Thomas nnd
M. L, Hamilton, will bgiu operations
immediately, and for tho pride of S.ilein
and the honor of her absent and patri-
otic citizens now recording now and
glorious history in tho far Philippines,

oespcuK tor tno committee, collect
ively and individually your most mag- -

numinous treuimeni

Messrs I) P Roll and H D. Stakos.of
Portland Clerk's Association, are lu the
city for the purpose of ascertaining tlio
nature of Salem's celebration arrange-
ments for tho Fourthjof July.wlth n view
to running uu excursion of 2000 people
hero from Portland 011 that day. Thoy
culled upon Chairman Judith, and- - It is
needless to statu, were given all possible
encouragement ut this stage of the pro-
ceedings

Mr. Judali also received u letter from
the manager of tho Portland High
school baso ball team, volunteering to
coinu ftp and play a mutch game. In
this connection tho committee have de-

termined to call niton tho Mt. Angel
and CJiumawu II' to come in and have a
triangular match with tho Portland
nine, a pri.o logo to tho winner.

Tho order of Eagles holds lis first
grand initiation mid installation services
Wednesday night. The height to which
those birds will sour will surprise tho
natives and tho heathen.

James Korshaw of this city yester-

day received word from England that ho
has fallen heir to 200 pounds sterling by
the death of his cousin Wm. Tuylor
who died lu England.

&
Salem's Greatest

Saratoga

CELEBRATION

Sun Shades
And Umbrellas

In every
stylish color

with swell
Dresden or

Nuturul wood
handles, with
or without

silk loops.

53.00
S3.50
and
54.50

New Percales
The washable kinds lovely now
designs another new lot just
In 124u.
Now Cruehort.
Now Covert.
Now llnml Curved lUilts,

Boys Was
line Colored Purunlu and White I

Jjiwii Waists, with and without
collars. Perfect in every diitull.

50c.

Imported Pique- -

Collars and Cuffs on the liner
with deep milling of Em.t;oodii, the swellest styles

shown.
51.00 to 52.50.

STORE OPEN- - EVENINGS.

278 280 Commercial St. The Old

-

Baking
Powdeh

H
1 J&

hi

'if

H

jf

rowotn co,, rw yoot.

PERSONALS.

S. D. Crockett, of Spokano Falls, spent
Sumlav in tho city, guest at tho homa
of M. L. Chaniberlin. Mra. Crockett,
who is a Bister of Mr. Chnmbcrlln, has
boon Bpoudlng a fow weeks in tho city,
returned homo with her husband this
afternoon.

, Caroy Martin, tlnnttoancy, went to
Portland, Sunday, to meet Mrs. Martin,

" '" uvl.1 Bluymg sculpture tn
iowork, and retunusl withhor this,

morning.
A. D. Leah leaves tomorrow for Illxio,

lu Eastern Washington, to assist In con-ducti-

a Bummer Normal school, and
will bo abaont for several months.

S. W. Doughty, of tho Monmouth
quartet, this morning met his sister,
.Miss Ariiitida Douimty. who has been
teaching at San Joho, Caf.

Stove McFaddon. notional dolctmtn of'
tho A. O. U. W. left this mornfng fort..,l!,..,.,..ltu M. rt 1.1 .- -1imtiuiminjiin .una. lUUCUUUUIl laKCS
placo as deputy recorder.

Airs. E. G. Tinine, wno lias ocen a
guest at tho Ackerman homo tho dak!
fiiw dnVR. rnturiml tn Imp lmmn In 1'nrt.
land today via lioat. '

Mlko Murphy, of Gorvals drove In to-
day and will ship a large lot of sheep
from Salem and vicinity to tho Port-
land mnrkot.

Mrs. 1. W. Starr, of Uroivnsvillo, was
tho guest of hor brother's family, Mayor
llishop, over Sunday, and wontnomo to-
day.

T. J. McClcary, tho Populiat orator
and dobator of Gates, camo down thla
morning to tako u steamer for Portland.'

Mrs. M. E. Howard, of Albany, who
has been spending m week as the guest
of Mrs. Chadwick, went homo today.
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Funcy llosoins, all
over Fancies 811k
Golfs und Neg-

ligees, Silk fronts,
etc. Each

50c
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Velvet Grip
IIosu Sunnorters 1I.i1.Iamiwuiv, XflaUia,

und Ladles always In slock,
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A Columbia h
Bicycle

. Given away
free July 3d.
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White Corner.
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